Red Heifer Bistro

The Lawson Hotel
1 Church St. Mudgee
P. 6372 2183
Tony.brown@lawsonparkhotel.com.au
www.lawsonparkhotel.com.au
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lawsonparkhotel/
A classic Aussie pub with the best steaks in Mudgee. The Red Heifer is a family friendly
award-winning bistro with daily specials, kids menu, sports bar, 40+ local wines, and live
entertainment. OPEN 7 DAYS | Lunch 12 noon-2.30pm | Dinner Mon-Thur 6pm-9pm
& Fri-Sun 6pm-9.30pm.

Eltons Eating + Drinking

81 Market St. Mudgee
P. 0263 721 079
Eltons Eating + Drinking |

Eltonsmudgee

Eltons thrives in a heritage building built in 1896, boasting unique historical character.
Originally, the two story building was home to family owned ‘Eltons Pharmacy’. Casual,
friendly, popular and right in the heart of Mudgee. A contemporary + versatile menu based
around sharing with a strong emphasis on seasonality. Ever changing craft beer on tap and
a wine list with predominately regional wines. Fully Licensed.
Functions - Perfect occasion venue with a private dining room + bar upstairs or alfresco
celebrations in the beer garden.
OPEN - Wed + Thurs - 5pm-10pm | Fri + Sat - 12 noon-11pm | Sun 9am – 3pm.

The Wineglass

96 Market St. Mudgee
P. 6372 7245

Set in one of the oldest known original buildings still standing in Mudgee - this restaurant
is home to the best of food + wine experiences. Local, regional, local produce serving up
light, fresh uncomplicated food. Extensive selection of Mudgee wines.
Open Brunch 7am-2.30pm | Dinner 6pm-9pm, Sunday 8am-2.30pm.

Roths Wine Bar & Cellar

30 Market St. Mudgee
P. 0263 721222
Roth's Wine Bar | rothswinebarmudgee
Mudgees oldest wine bar, circa 1923 is well known for serving up excellent, well priced
local wines with an extensive list from regional wineries. The Cellar showcases over 100
regional wines to drink in or takeaway. House made, wood fired pizzas, share plates and
tasting boards. Live music on Friday + Saturday nights adds an extra layer to laze and
graze your way through the night. Open fire-places, perfect for Mudgee winters.
Functions - Ideal venue for small, intimate affairs or larger celebrations. Fully Licensed.
OPEN Wed – Sat, 3pm-12am.

Pipeclay Pumphouse

Pipeclay Lane, Mudgee - 8 klms north Mudgee CBD
P. 6373 3998
Pipeclay Pumphouse | pipeclaypumphouse
Home of fine food + award winning wine. Paddock to plate philosophy where the flavours
are clean and precise, homegrown produce, sourced and prepared with a fine touch earning
the reputation of Mudgee’s unique fine dining restaurant. Fully Licensed.
OPEN – Breakfast Sat + Sun from 8.30 | Lunch Thurs-Sun from 12 noon
Dinner Thurs-Sat from 6pm.

Burnbrae Wines

548 Hill End Road, Mudgee
P. 6373 3504
www.burnbraewines.com.au
@burnbraewines

THE BEST
SHOPPING
DINING+WINE
MUDGEE

Start your story here...
There's a certain charm about Burnbrae Wines that captures your heart. If it's not us, then
it would totally be our wine, beer, pizza or our cracking antipasto platter.
OPEN 7 DAYS 10am-4pm.

Gooree Park Wines

1544 Castlereagh Hwy. Mudgee | 48 Market St Mudgee
P. 6378 1800
cellardoor@gooreepark.com.au | www.gooreepark.com
Gooree Cellar + Pantry – No need to drive when you can walk. Mudgee’s only CBD cellar
door. Wine tasting room + Gooree Wagyu beef + local produce.
OPEN Mon, Thurs, Fri 10am-5pm, Sat 9am-5pm, Sun 9am-3pm.
Gooree Park Stud – To enjoy your wine tasting amongst horses and white fences, a
comprehensive wine selection awaits. Stud tour, Wagyu lunch and Wine tasting Tour
Packages available for large groups.
OPEN 7 DAYS Mon-Fri 10am-5pm, Sat + Sun 11am-4pm.

The Cellar by Gilbert

137 Ulan Rd. Mudgee - Edge of town
P. 6372 1325
thecellar@gilbertfamilywines.com.au
thecellarbygilbert | @thecellarbygilbert
Make this your first port of call in Mudgee - this must visit tasting room located right on the
edge of town is housed in a stunning old sandstone building with a modern twist, boasting
sharp interior with an open fireplace. Hand-crafted award-winning wines and cider showcasing
six generations of Gilbert winemaking. Casual wine tasting menu to be enjoyed with a glass
of wine by the fire or outside in the courtyard garden. Wine masterclasses available Saturday
mornings with either their winemakers or sommelier - bookings preferred. Local cheese sales.
Tasting Room - Sun-Thurs 10am-4pm, Fri + Sat 10am-5pm.
Casual Wine Tasting Menu - Wed-Sun11am-3pm.
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Cedar Cicada

26 Church St. Mudgee
P. 6372 2330
Find us on Facebook |

Mudgee Antiques

Follow us on Instagram

Cedar Cicada provides a curated selection of quality homewares, Wedding gifts and interior
essentials. Unique products are sourced from around the globe with a variety of price points
for customers.
Accommodation – This stylish 2 Bedroom apartment is centrally located in Mudgee’s
CBD, styled and furnished by Cedar Cicada.
OPEN Mon-Fri 10am-5pm, Sat 9.30am-1.30pm, Sunday Long Weekends.

Mac & Co. Homewares

86 Church St. Mudgee
P. 6372 3533

This boutique homewares store has been on the Mudgee scene for some time, having
established a reputation of the go-to-place! This modern, elegant store is known for its
timeless collection of homewares, cushions, lighting, linen and candles as well as stylish
womens clothing, hats, handbags and accessories. Open 7 days.

Mainly Mudgee Gifts

78 Church St. Mudgee
P. 6372 0055
Follow us on Instagram

This space is full with all things for all people!! Find a mix of local and Australian foods,
preserves, souvenirs, gifts and homewares. Showcasing the following brands – Red Tractor
Designs, Didgedoona, Gollywogs, Pukara Estate, Ecoya, Crabtree & Evelyn, and Van Go.
Great service. OPEN 7 DAYS Mon-Fri 9.30-5pm | Sat + Sun 9.30am-1.30pm.

Whatever Mudgee Lifestyle + Home

17 Church St. Mudgee
P. 6372 6027
www.whatevermudgee.com.au
Find us on Facebook | Follow us on Instagram

These doors open to a lifestyle store with a seemingly endless supply of furniture, homewares,
original art, art prints, mirrors, clocks, gifts, lamps, cushions, bed + bathware, tablewares,
womens wear, Najo jewellery, shoes, handbags, wallets, candles + scents, hand + body range,
childrens clothing, accessories, nursery décor and gifts. Fresh concepts in homewares suited to
contemporary, hamptons, country style homes. Shop online – www.whatevermudgee.com.au
OPEN Mon-Fri 10am-5pm, Sat 10am-3pm, Sun 10am-1pm.

Ollie & Max

58 Church St. Mudgee
P. 0411 021 686
info@ollieandmax.com.au | www.ollieandmax.com.au
Ollie and Max | ollieandmaxaustralia

Style knows no age in refined Italian linen – this timeless line-up unites tailored with modern
classic in a collection of shirts, dresses, skirts, jackets and accessories. Limited edition pieces
with new styles changing monthly. Made to flatter, with years of perfecting colours to suit
women size 8-24. The favourite, Ollie and Max’s signature whisper weight shirts made to
drape in premium linen. OPEN Wed-Sun.

84 Church St. Mudgee
P. 0407 432 194
Jane and Randall Reed.

This shop has a seemingly endless supply of stunning antique, vintage and new jewellery.
Australian South Sea Pearl earrings with various design mounts and sizes. Antique Victorian
and Edwardian silver. Crystal, ceramics, decorative lamps, mirrors, art and reference books.
Phone 0407432194 opening hours.

Ripe

70 Church St. Mudgee
P. 6372 9952
ripe_mudgee
This boutique ticks all the boxes for women looking for chic, daytime or evening or weekend
wear. Stocking – Elm, Vigorella, Honey and Beau, Gingerlilly, Adorne, Urban Original, CLUSE
just for starters. OPEN 7 DAYS Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 9am-1pm, Sun 10am-1pm.

Byrnes Jewellers

75 Market St. Mudgee
P. 6372 1409
byrnes.jewellers@bigpond.com
www.byrnesjewellers.com

Individual jewellery pieces with ideas on style and suitability, specialising in engagement and
weddings rings. Unique keepsake gifts for all occasions. Battery replacement and repair service.
OPEN Mon-Fri 9.30am-5.30, Sat 9am-1pm, Sunday seasonal.

Honey Pot Boutique

79 Market St. Mudgee
P. 6372 0015

This boutique stocks a broad, beautiful range of women’s clothing. From classic essentials
to distinctive fashion pieces selected from leading Australian, New Zealand and Italian
collections complemented with an extensive range of accessories including hats, fascinators,
jewellery, handbags and wallets. OPEN 6 DAYS.

Mudgee Art House

93 Market St. Mudgee
P. 0402 848 635
Framing | Art | Coffee
@mudgeearthouse

Mudgee Art House is an art hub and coffee house catering to the needs of artists within the
mid western region, Mudgee Art House is the perfect place to begin, process and complete
your creative works. You will also find bespoke handmade ceramics, original paintings by
WarBehr, and creative ideas for a creative lifestyle. The Ladies Art and Wine evening is
among our most popular events. Held each month this event gives ladies the opportunity to
unbridle their creative flair with friends over a glass of Mudgee's finest wine.

Husband’s Saddlery

45 Market St. Mudgee
P. 6372 3558
husbandsaddlery@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook@Husbandʼs Saddlery

Family owned for 60 years - more than just a Saddlery, stocking a great range of saddles
and tack including repairs and strapping made to order. Thomas Cook, Wrangler and
Pure Western clothing and a range of work wear. Ariat, Baxter and Mongrel boots and a
great range of hats, belts wallets and gift wear. OPEN 6 DAYS.

Outside the Square Café

85A Mortimer St. Mudgee (opp. Woolworths)
P. 6372 4260
outsidethesquarecafe@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook | Follow us on Instagram
This popular Café is home to the locals and visitors, great feel!! Take your time indoor or
outdoor. Great Breakfasts, varied Lunch menu with Vegetarian + Vegan options and gluten
free. Housemade cakes, slices, cheesecake + treats galore. Toby’s Estate Coffee. Kid + Pet
friendly!! OPEN 7 DAYS – Mon-Fri 7am-5pm | Sat 7am-4pm | Sun 7.30-3pm.

b.Ash Café

10B Byron Pl. Moufarrige Mall, Mudgee
P. 6372 7449
Find us on Facebook

Find this gem of a Cafe down the side street off Church St. Locals know where to go for
breakfast + lunch for tasty, healthy food. All day long - this versatile menu stands out
from the norm. Really good coffee + cakes, slices, desserts all made on premises.
OPEN Mon-Fri 8.30-4pm | Sat 8am-1pm.

The Dancing Goat Cafe

104 Church St. Mudgee
P. 6372 2010
Campos Coffee - Real People - Real Food
Freshly cooked breakfast + lunch, house baked bread. Paleo, gluten free, vegan and
vegetarian options don’t forget the house made mouth-watering sweets too.
OPEN 7 DAYS.

The Coffee House at Parkview

99 Market Street Mudgee
P. 0476 263 333
The Coffee House – at Parkview |

coffeehousemudgee

Pleasant + popular, inside dining or garden courtyard alfresco. Modern Australian menu
showcasing regionally sourced produce of Farmer Brown free range eggs, Little Big Dairy Co.
milk + great coffee from - Orange Roasting Co. House blends + Single Origins. Hannah, a
local chef and owner, heads up a creative + experimental menu, all made in house with
change a priority. Locals + visitors love this place!! Dine in or Take-away. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 8am-3pm Tues-Sun.

